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SALINITY. CHANGES IN .THE -:s wAN RIVER 

I~ the Octobej, 1954, :iEl~:U-~ of. -tb.fs. '. : 
Bulletin -were . published $.Orne· remarks made: in Parlia
ment by the Minist~r for: ·Fisher-ies {Mr. i(~lly.). in 

. reply to a q1:Lestio:r1 ·asked by· Mr~ North, M~L.A. He 
·. said, it will • be recalle<i:, that the regiqn a:rot..md 

Apple cross contained the: only. pocl;:et of stagnant 
water remain~ng in the S\yan by .the end of iDecember, 

. 1953, when t~e surru.ner wa~ only one-third :gone • 

. ; __ ,,_ A :recent · note ;from Mr. Rex S. Spencer, 
j~ the. hydPolpgical . sec tip~ of the Di "".7isipn of •· · i. 

isherJ...es, C.S.I.R.0. 9 Cr:o.nulla, N.s. w., ivho until 
quite recently had. spent e: considerable p(t)rtion of 
his of:f.icia J life in Western Australia, sijiy,s that it 

· oan safely ·:, e assumed that this is the normal state of 
affairs .nea-:- the end of each "recovery cyqle", i.e., 

.when the river. has recovei'ed, or nearly so, from the 
: ef1fe.ct·· of' the :Winter rains. . 

1.. ·: • · .• 

Th i s.ccoinpanyirig diagrams "; which have been 
•prepared by Mr:. Spencer, may help officers: to an 
µ_riderstanding of' wlmt is generally regarde9- o.s being 
a most complex:problern, al:though it Js not: re.ally 

, ~-o .:difficult a~ it -may at first sight appe~:r. In 
these figure's the river bed is shown diagrammatically 
between I~remal_ltle Bridge nµcl Tp:-e_, Nap_rows; rhB.ximum, 
d~pths of'.; over : 60 f'eet are•. •enc..: m1tered off •Point 
VV1:1l ter, aft-ei -vVhj_ ch there :ks a progress:i ve :decrease. 
The arrows shovr the direction of' the current. . · . . : · ·. · . .. 

FigJre A, whi·ch >takes in the dead of winter, 
is quite straightforward. :Only the 1;mrface: layer of 
f:reshwater is flowing., and, of course, downstream. 
The saline waters beneath this layer • a.re low '.in oxygen, 
par.ticula.rly in: the ··Applecross .:.. Crawley region. 
Figure B shows the position in late winter and 
early spring, when sea water sta_rti:t to enter the system 
and the surface freshwater l ayer de crease s in depth. 
It will be se~h that the sea water spills over into 
the deeper areas near Point Walter., and then proceeds 
uphill a long the bottom. In effect, this spilling:-:
oyer permi_t$. _e a sie r ana. -more efficient "'rriixirig than the 
uphi1i creep., and this expl a ins vvhy tha t part of the 
Swan Est11ury below Point Walter is never a s stagnant 
as the area in th~ vicinity of Applecross, although it 
is mucr. d.eeper., 
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Between Band C the stagnant zone is 
shifted to and fro by water-level ch211.ges brought 
~bouit by barometric pressure - not rainfall dis charge. 
When the water level is low t his zone moves dmmstI'e8.m 
under the influence of water leaving the river; as the 
water level rises it is pushed back by marine water 
entering as in :figure B. 

The bent arrows 8.t the top of figure C 
represent the internal waves which Mr. Spencer ho.s 
reBson to believe are developed at this time as a 
result of tidal action (by transporting saline water 
upwards). These waves cause the surface salinity 
values to rise sharply, thus overcoming the pronounced 
vertical differences in salinity which previously 
existed throughout the basin. The stagnant zone by 
now has really had its head cut o:f:f, and in addition 
it has undergone a process of gradual disintegration 
at the dovmstream end by the action of the incoming 
sea water. At the same time the stagnant zone 
becomes isolated on the upper slope of the river bed. 

. Figure D shows how by midsummer• there is 
little or nc stagrn:mcy ( depending of course on the 
amount oft rain which has :fe.llen and whether it has 
:finished early or late). Figure D repres ents the 
conditions which actually existed a t the end of Decen:
ber, 1953. 

YELL0VVTAIL KINGFISH 

In the waters of Geographe Bay, yeJlowtail 
kingfish are reported to be prolific this winter. 
While their size does not compare very f avourably 
with those usually found along our south coast some 
nice fish have been taken. Messrs E.B. and K. Harris 
have marketed two good catches in Perth r eoently. 
The first lot, sold in Perth on May 25, contained 44 
:fish ranging from 5 to 65 pounds in weight. The 
second. lot, mnr1ceted in Perth on June 23, contained 60 
yellowtail varying from 3 to 60 pounds. Nylon hand
lines o:f 100-lb. brealdng strain were used, mid :fisher
men are so.id to be very enthusiastic about this t v1_)e 
o:f gear. It is r eported thBt cord lines are Dow / prac
tically outmoded for yellowtail king:fish in Busaclton 
waters. 


